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fioiary rumiu,

labscrlbers learinc the city
temporarily should hare The Bee
mulled to them. Address trill be
ehaased as often aa reoested.

SpoakintT of coup d'etais, some-

body has one coming on Hucrta.

Well, well, welll Our old friend,
Mr. Roller Ekuto, hat como back.

In the matter of that much noodod
houaecle&slag. It's, the lawyers' next
Move.

Take note that the president of
our School board la some letter-write- r.

'

The way the professor mokes
those congress boys stay after school
is a flight.

Goodbyo, Mr. &ulierl "Tako
fewer o' yerself" when the Tammany
tiger Is around!

i Might prevent Mrs. Faakhurst'a
iaadlug on the ground that she Is

Mtrabaad of 'war.

The aatOBtshlng thing Is how Rus-

sia ean get away with It In this day
f modern clvllltatloa.

Those who last ausimaf thought
he rata We had gesalof f theJeb in

Nebraska knew better sow.

from the way they are still stick-la-g

around, these 1913 files do not
seem to know when they are swatted.

At the risk of being dubbod a
stand-patte- r, 'former Senator Aldrich
denounces the new democraUo tariff
Mil.

Dr. Parkhurst says New York, is
pesjaa la its politics. Its pagan-
ism only ended there it would not
be so bad.

Now cemes a story of aa Omaha
lawyer "aImoH abet as a horse
tWf" We had do idea it was quite

bad aa that. '

The taajrer of Deaver reads
Jtttey'a to cure the blues, He
Might te read the Ceagreseleaal

owd to preveat thwa.
I

The praae cre is reported as a
241 hre this year, therefore that crop
mtt stale Jekee on praam aad board-fe- e

will be larger than. ever.
1

The site of the laad lottery regis--
tratie is pretty good proof that the
gsMcbllag spirit has not boen en-

tirety eradicated by twentieth cen-
tury civilisation.

la refusing to buy an automobile
for Vice President Marshall, con-
gress must have concluded that an

fellow Ilka htm could
feet the bill nimsalf.

"Arkansas Will Be Dry After
December 31," eays a headline. How
about those chills and ague swamps
where it takes two frogs to live
taroaagh one summer?

It is evident that President Wilson
caanot please all brands of jingoes,
Those In Mexico pronounce his notes
"intemperate," whllo those in the
United State deride them as too soft.

According to "Web's" f 6,000 por-
trait of the Water board, the con.
eusaers should hold a public meeting
at least once a week to resolute their
thanks to the board for being per-
mitted lo live.

Ain't It a shame that such fat
mitklnga as the job of special master
ia the fa case should have to go to
a lawyer euU14 ef .Omaha when
when there are-viea- ty here entirely

stpeteat who seed the money!

Wbafg tfikt The chief of police
of South Omaha notifying liquor
dealers out there to atop violating
the law? Why,, didn't our reform
democratic sheriff promise to put
lie id on those South Omaha law- -

4m!

Sulzer'i Sad Ending.
By returning a vordlct of guilty

against Governor Sulzer, tho major-
ity of th6 court of impeachment havo
concladod that tho evidence was suf-

ficient to warrant his removal from
offico on general grounds, and this
verdict occasions no surprise. Su-
iter's election to defend himself on
tochnical, rather than to meet the
Issues, with tho usual effect of mich
defenses upon public confidence,
pavod tho way for this outcome. Not
yet has ho denied tho main charge,
that of converting campaign funds
to his private uses and falsifying his
expenso account roports; his defense
Is, that tho acts complalnod of
wero done prior to his Inauguration,,
and therefore do not constitute
ground for Impeachment,

Regardless of tho decision, how-

ever, or tho fact that Sulzer's convic-

tion does not carry with it a perma-
nent disqualification for holding
offico in tho Htato, his political doom
would certainly appear to bo sealed.
The ovldonce against him is of such
a character as to convince most peo-

ple of his total unfitness for an office
of public trust. The sad ending of
his career Is all tho moro Ignomini-
ous bocauso of the arrant, blatant
demagogy revoaled.

Segregation and Dispersion.
Dr, Howard A. Kolly, the famous

Datttmoro gynecologist, tolls us the
policy of segregation may bo aban-

doned by our cities without spread-
ing tho social ovll into tho rcsldonce
districts. Wo would liko vory much
to accept this statement, dosplto tho
fact that Omaha's csporlenco is to
tho contrary. For support of his
position Dr. Kolly cltos Wilmington,
N. C, aa having successfully accom-

plished tho task. By tho last consus
Wilmington is a town of 25,748 in-

habitants nil quite as large as
Council Bluffs of which 47 per
cent are blocks, doubUoas living in
their vown sogrogatod district. Bal-

timore, whore Dr, Kelly llvoa, had a
consUB population of GD8.485. Wo
believe a lesson from Baltimore's

would bo much moro.help-f- ul

than Wilmington's.

Champ Olark on Ghautalking.
Speaker Clark's position on lec-

turing for nionoy whllo paid by tho
people to attend to their business at
Washington Booms perfectly sound
aa stated In this letter wrltton to
BQsse San Francisco parties to whom
he had engaged for a few lectures:

It ia not tight as I aeo It, for a man
to take the government money for dis-

charging the duties ef an office and then
neglect the duties of that office Twice
the democrats of the house have bestowed
upon me tile highest honor In their gift
anil I don't proposo to ncgloct the,.1luUef
ot wai ouice 10 go on me iociuts jh in-

form and lecture for money, It 'does not
seem fair to them or to the country.

It would be Interesting to have
the views ot Secretary Bryan to set
alongside of those ot Champ Clark.
Of course, Mr. Bryan, with his rare
gift ot phrasing arguments, might
bo ablo to raako perfectly plausible
tho other Mdo of tho point raised by
Clark that, "It Ib not right as I boo
it tor a man to take tbo government
money for discharging tho dutioa ot
nn office and then ncgloct the duties
ot that office," Mr. Bryan, at
whom Mr. Clark undoubtedly alms
this fine dart ot innuendo, would
probably say that ho can lecturo, as
ho has been doing, without neglect
ing the duties of the office, which'
the government pays him to per-
form, Because a mm of ordinary
capacities cannot do two things at
once, It does not follow that one of
Mr. Bryan's abilities must fall. But
perhaps Champ Clark's high cost ot
living does net call for more than
a $12,000 income.

Street Xen.dioas.ts.
It seems necessary from time to

time to give attention to the practice
of begging on tho streets. Should
it be permitted promiscuously! Most
people think not. Social workers
are convinced it encourages impos
tors and destroys the self-respo- ct

even of tho worthy. Deserving poor
or cripples should bo carod for in
proper ways and not left on the
streets as objects of a disdaining
charity. Where fakers and dead- -
beats are discovered plying their
graft on the streets, they, too, should
be attended by ways mode and pro-
vided especially for their cases. The
publlo thoroughfares are no place
for either cIsbs.

Of course, no drug store should be
permitted to do a saloon business
without a liquor license, but the fact
that some do should not blind us to
the fact that the saloon lid-Utte- rs

would like an opportunity to divert
attontloa from themaelves for a
while.

That American woman who died
leaving her daughter 1100,000 pro-

vided she married an Italian mar-
quis must have expected the marquis
to help support the family, judging
from that bagatelle.

You never miss the Payne law until the
Income tax hits you on tbe nose. Sioux
City Journal.

The pocketbook Instead of tho
nose, is where the force will be most
Vitally felt.

One of tho packers advises that the
way to reduce the high price of meat
is to quit eating veal. All right.
Give us the choice beet at veal prices
and we will do it,
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cmo rsoM act nut

OCTOBER 18.
Thirty Years Ago

The frrand lodge of tho Independent,
Order of Odd Fellows Is in soaslon with
about ISO representatives In attendance.
It was Inaugurated by a grand parade,
and an address of welcome delivered lr
I'aat Commander John Evans and a ball
In Crounee'a hall.

The well-kno- young attorney, Joseph
R. Clarkson, waa united In marriaga to
ills Etta Wclla at the residence of 'the
bride's rather on "Webster street tho
ceremony being performed by Rev. James
Pattorson. The bride was attired In a
dress of blue velvet Only relatives and
Intimate friends wero present.

The new four-stor-y brick building on
Fourteenth street adjoining the Odd Fel-
lows' hall Is to be occupied by West &
FrlUchcr as a cigar factory.

The marriage; of Andrew Roeowater,
the nrftfttflt c'ltv AnrffiMr. tn fla BViinrjtff

Melnrath of Boston took place at the '

residence of Edward Rose water, Judge '

Chadwlck performing the ceremony. Two
brothers ot the bride one from Kansas
City and the other from Boston came on
for thj wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q- - Monnell and Mrs.
J. C Monnell returned from a summer at
Nantucket, where they had a cottage. I

They also made visits tn Iloston, Now
York and Detroit

"A terriblo dog fight between, a while
and brown dog. both large, at the en-

trance of the Poxton attracted quite a
crowd and lasted about ten minutes."

Dr. Chadwlck, who has been quite 111

for several months, has recovered stiffl.
clently to return to his old homo In Ver
mont, where hn will remain during the
winter.

Twenty Years. Ago f

Employes of the Paclflo Express com-patt- y

were notified ot reductions rang-
ing from 10 to UVi per cant In their pay
checks. It was understood the order woa
duo to Oliver W. Mink of Boston, a
prominent director of the company, who
had paid a recent visit to Omaha.
Thomas K. Budborough, ohlef clork of
the local offices, said the order would
affect 100 employes hero.

Colonel Robert O, Ingorsoll gave his
ramoua lecture on "Myths and Miracles"
at tho Iloyd theater to a large number
of people, "lirosumably few of whom,"
said Tho Bee, "wero In sympathy with
his sentiments." Ho ridiculed orthodox
religious belief.

There waa much local Interest In tho
report that the federal government might
employ John O. Cowtn as special counsel
In the case of the Union Pacific re-

ceivership,
The coroner's jury In the case ot James

Ham, who fell from a fifth story window
of the Barkor hotel, returned a verdict
ot accidental death; baaing its conclu-
sions largely on the known' fact that
Ham had been subject to occasional dizzy
spells.

Colonel Ixjn McCoy of Deadwood, form-
erly of Omaha, waa In town, accom-
panied by It Bullock. They were said
to have the grip on a mining deal ot
great magnitude, In which an English
syndicate with ll.COO.OOO hod Ha hand.

Ten Years Ago V
All that'W mortal f oldiTm Murray,

the rugged pld pioneer, waa lajd at rest
at Forest Lawn cemetery. Dr. Edwin
Hart Jenka, paator of the First 'Presby-terla- n

church, conducted the funeral and
the ballbearers wore! Charles Morlcy,
W. It Bennett Henry T. Cl'arko. I. J,
Dunn. JSrtleat Stuht and F". W. Corliss.

"iter FJrnt Falee Stop" stepped onto
the Krug theater stage for a tew eve-
nings' engagement, and It must be ad-
mitted, did some rather high stepping.

Rev. Dr. Frcase or Baltimore, sixteen
years before a pastor In Omaha, preached
at Kountxe Memorial Lutheran church.

Rev. C. W. Havldgc at the People's
ohurch preached on short beds, taking his
text from Isulah xxvlll:M; "For the bed Is
shorter than that a man can stretch him-
self on It and the covering narrower
than that he can wrap himself in It"
He said he knew of several beds that
were too short; first, the bed of the
drunkard. Then the bod of the careless
sinner la too short and so Is the bed
of the mere moralist Nothing short of
the blood of Jesus Christ ever can or
ever wilt save any man," he said.

Chief Donahue approved a plan formu-
lated over tho middle west for ridding.
It of safecrackers, known oa "yeggmen,"
a species of criminals expert In tbelr
lino and presenting many difficult! to
the potlce attempting to capture them.
The chief thought the plan a good one
of merchants and bankers
toward the Introduction In cities and
towns ot special officer to land thera.

People Talked About
A patriotic town official, model of

WIS, Is John Tlgar. marshal of Mend-ha-

N. J. Marshal Tlgar spent the
whole ot hla year1 salary. U, tor tho
use of an auto In chasing a speedy law-
breaker and got him.
represented.

By a decree of the New York state
court ot appeals a roan declared a bank-
rupt by a federal court must somehow
dig up alimony for his divorced wire.
The matrimonial yoke slips on ao lightly
ana gaily, but, oh, mamma, how it grins
the kickers.

Mrs. Ilelotaa Rote has launched In Lon-
don the International Association tor
Housing Students and Travelers, the pur-
pose being to make It possible for girl
to go abroad to study and live with
safety in certified boarding houses. The
duchess of Marlborough was the first

John Bellas, U years old, and believed
to bq tho oldest active miner In the an-
thracite rogton engaged In undtrground
work, died at hla home In Ehamokln, Pa.,
recently. Since he was 10 year old Bslla
had worked In coal ml no. Before com-
ing to this country he was' employed In
coal mines lu England and Walt,
president ot the organization.

A man who, eighteen years ago, aa a
country boy, walked Into the First Na-
tional bank at Sullivan, 111., and applied
for tb position ot errand boy became
the custodian of nearly 1100,009,000 whon
Irving Bhuraan took the oath of office
us auwani treasurer oi ine united
Btatea lu the Federal building at Chicago.

Working as a common nurse In a
Vienna hospital, Vie Archduche Isabella
Marie, daughter ot the Archduke Fred-
erick, the richest of the Austrian royal
family, Is trying to heal her own aching
heart In tho Interest of her dally routine
In tending the sick and Infirm this proud
Ilapaburg prtneeta huea to forvrt her
unfortunate marrlagt with ber cousin.

In Other Lands

llrltlah Land Reform.
What may be considered the principal

Issue on which the British liberal will
wage the next campaign, probably a year
hence, waa keynoted In the land reform
speech of Chancellor Lloyd George at
Bedford, last Snturday. Home rulo,
church dlptnblthment and manhood
suffrage, the leading reform measures
before the present Parliament, will have
been disposed of at the next session
which begins In the middle of January,
and the decks cleared for action In the
battle for control of the next Parliament
The exact nature of the reform proposed
by the chancellor Is not Indicated by
cable reports ot his speech. But that a
radical overturn of existing conditions
will be attempted Is fairly certain. It the
lberals win In tho coming contest "Land-
lordism Is the greatest monopoly In tills
land," said Lloyd George, "and the people
are trusting to the government to put
forth Its strong right arm to lift them
from the mire." Tho speaker went on
to show that the percentage of cultivated
land in Great Britain Is lower than In
any other nation In Europe and agri-
cultural laborers receive lower wages and
work longer hours than any others. Ac-

cording to Bountree and Kendall's "How
the Laborer Lives," an authority on tho
subject there are In England and Wales
457,000 workers on the land who are ovei1
21 years of age. Of this total about 4I.CO0
earn aa much as a pound (S) a week.
Yet the authors ot the book estimate that
ftfs tH Is tho medium weekly wage capa-
ble of maintaining a family of five per-
sona In physical efficiency. This Ib but
an Inkling of the conditions which the
government proposes to chango for tho
better. If sustained ntiho polls. It moons
another last ditch fight on the part of
tho landlords, a fight the landlords foar,
and have strlvon desperately to avert

I'Uter nn n Dtvcmlon.
There la not a shadow of doubt that the

landlord aristocracy of Great Britain
dread a campaign on the Issue ot "freer
land for freo men." They have not n,

nor are they likely to forget
while the taxgatheror makes his annual
rounds, that "Lloyd George's tax reform
measures shifting tho cost of govern-
ment to the shoulder of tho rich swept
tho country as no other Issue In recent
times, and stripped the reactionary House
of Lords of Its veto power. It I not
surprising, therefore, that desperate ef-fo-

are being .jriado to keep the publlo
mind filled with minor troubles, hoping
thereby to restore the reactionaries to
power. This feature of British politics Is
Illuminated by the London correspond-
ent of the New York Post "Does It
occur to any reader of the Ulster cable-
grams," he writes, "to ask himself why
this particular moment should be chosen
for the Carson agitation? On the face
of It, all this grand high pressure of bus-
tle and excitement seems absurdly pre-
mature. It la a long time yet before the
horrors which the Orangemen fear could
possibly descend upon their distressed
country. The next session does not begtn
until the middle of January. Tbe home
rule bill will then havo to go through a
long debate In the commons and theupper house can consume much time In
considering tho measure. Tho protesting
die-har- are already shouting at the
tops. ofk their voices. . It,ls,,beyond thepower et human nature to keep up thishigh note for several months at a
s.retch." Why then was this particular
time. Chnfln? ...TIa n ry ...a iucikionby calling attention to the fact that
i.ioya George's land reform ptans were
to bo promulgated October i
of diverting attention from that menacing
raousure is worth tho effort and the
means of Sir Edward Carson's supporters,
"most of whom would ba hit h
drastic changes in the conditions of the
tenure of their English estates than by
the setting Up of a parliament In Dublin.
Clearly the best way of srtkino- - h oh...
oellora guns Is to give the British publlo
omeining eiae ta think about"

Socialist Ovportanlsm.
Detailed reports of the Droowiinr r

the congress of German socialists held at
Jena, last month, shew a miurkawi n.
dency toward party conservation. More
wan iwo-imr- or the GOO delegates In
the congress voted down motions favor-
ing a general strike on the Belgian plan
to force electoral reforms from the Prus
sian government Br eoualir amnh.A
majorities all moves toward ,ri.,nand syndicalism wero defeated. Tho
course mappea out for the socialists aa
a political party n Q
dlcated In these words: "Our party la
too great to remain Inactive; It Is not
sufficiently great to Impose nil Us wishes.It Is neceaaary to observe the conduct ot
our adversaries and to arrange nnr in.
on theirs. In this way we wljl succeed In
vv(.nuo"uis mem. jinis mean political
opportunism.

Complex Race Problem.
The South African union Is wrestling

with a very complex roco problem. ItInvolves not only native demands forrecognition, but also the right of the
Hindu laborers to equality under thiBritish flag. The latter being subjects
of Great Britain in India Insist on theirrights as such In the British dominion ot
8outh Africa. Thw right the whitesdeny and have enacted laws harply
drawing the color line. Tho Hindus axechallenging the cont1tutlonllty of thediscriminating laws and the Issue hasgone into court for determination. Thepropot of the native blades gaining any
rllhU other than the whites elect togrant seem remote. In a resent speech
Premier Botha swld ho did not belUve luruling the native with a club, Thywere minor and the white wre theirguardian. Rut equality was not to bethought of. It would be ruinou te theblack aa well aa to tho whites.

From Ostium to Blblrs.
A a source of new marvels tbe new

China la hitting a lively pace. Word
come from there bearing an official
stamp of accuracy that the Chinese are
spending their money for Bibles Instead
of opium. Native consumption or Bibles
tola year ta figured at 6,000.000 copies. At
the Mm time the habit of hitting the
Pipe la waning, and N.000 chests of Indian
tplum, valued at from CO,00u.0OO to

are lying Ml jq treaty port ware,
bouses awaiting purchasers In vala.
Owners ot this enormous pile of stored
dope are believed to have had a hand
in the abortive revolution In touth China
Ut summer. Inspired with the hope of
breaking down the central government
and forcing concession. Knowledxe ,t
that fact make President ruau fihlh Kal
more determined to auppros the traffic.
Opium dealers are looking for relief tn
McngoUa. the northern urovlnca mmi:...

Jtertd by Russia, where there 1 yet free
. wnMo ior an iraiuctccrs in
Cvpo

O

Contributor are again rsmlalea
of our rule requesting reasonable
brevity and the right we reserve to
cut down letters exceeding 390 words.

Stnmla by The Ileo'a Stand.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Oct. H.--To the

Editor of The Uee: I highly appreciate
the sentiment exDrmsed In Th lt hv
J. F. Hanson of Fremont and also by
the session of the Castellar Street Pres-
byterian church, and with them most
heartily endorse tho stand taken hv
The Bee In Its editorial pages from time
to time on the great moral Issues affect-
ing OmahA and this state, by Insisting
upon the enforcement of th law
Omaha Examiner: '"The published re
port or the sleuth's findings was hot
news. It waa a chestnut, inimmitoh
everybody (oxcept Police Commissioner
J. J. nyder) knows tbe lid Is off more or
less' Sunday and after 8 o'clock In
Omaha. a. W. ATWOOD.

.Startlac at the WtoK End.
OMAHA, Oot 17.-- To the Editor of The

Be: I see by The He that. nn nt nn
city officials has hit upon a panacea
for coring our temporary financial Ills,
namely, tho ahortago In city fuuds. He

' ar on me policemen for fivedays and the health nffiram rot n n,nv,,v.
to accumulate sufflcient'money to enatlu
me peopio or the city to dlspoM ef their
December garbase. Ttottnt Th ni.n
I mean. Why take bread and butler out
oi uie mourns or the famallles of these
subordinate city emnlovesr win, ni
lay off each of tho seven high salaried
commissioners for a few days? That
would give us moro money and quicker

me city needa all thepolicemen It has all the time! it t.t.n'i
nough as It la. And why knock tho

iinaiui system at one end to boont It at
the other? Also, this Is another illus-tratlo- n

of the dire need of a deiont gar-
bage system and sufficient means to
maintain It aa The Bee has been point
ing oui. b. PLUniBUS UNUM.

Jndare Bryant Votes JVo."
HABTINOTON. Neb.. On 1!lt .i..

Editor of Tho Bee: I watch the trial of
William Suiter of New York with some
Interest I know not what others may
think, but were I a member of th. rrI would vote most. amnhatlrnlttf
guilty." X do not believe that a man
can be Impeached for what hn .w. k
foro he goes Into offlee. If he can, God
save mo mark!.

I know that a man cannot tu, pnnHM
In the criminal court of perjury on the
testimony of one witness. I believe thesame rulo ought to apply In an Impeach-
ment trial. Were I asked. Is William
Suiter a fit man to be governor of the
etate of New York? I would answer Jutas emphatically, no. I never did adm'lr
the fellow. He Is a fair sample of the

reformer, a tln-hnr- n tat
and a blatant and emotv dtmunm, tr
has never rendered the country a great
service In his lifer. He has his mask
pulled off, while the other reformers
havo theirs on. The fact about it Is that
09 per cent of this reform Ib Klmnlv n
political hypocrisy. We have the betgovernment in the world. Rnmn thin
undoubtedly pould be made a little bet- -
ln. It.J w w I . .. . . . . ..v.. iiw i veeu in mo legislature or
New York I would hava vnt.H v4h
many on the laet proposition that was
maue to wuser. This statewide primary
and all kindred nonsense is baaed on the
false premise that the people nover ore
wrong. As a matter of fact, the repre-
sentatives of the people aro representa-
tives: they are Just as good as the people
thoy represent; generally a trifle better.
Tho people In New York elected William
Suiter for governor and they ought to
be compelled to endure him tho remain
der or ma term. When I think of the
Virtue of MurnhV. IW and Prarrtov T

am led to exclaim with one ot old, '7
Saul alio among the prophets?"

WdLBUR., F. BRYANT.

Verification Wanted.
Editor's Note: Will writer signing him-se- lf

"A Header" please send names and
details of case for verification?

Latest Sea Tragedy
Baltimore American: Humanity has

had deepened Its sense ot appreciation
ot the value of the wireless In the work
of rescue at sea. by the Instance ot Its
service in the caaa of the liner that was
doomed to repeat upon a smaller scale
und with changed scenery the fate of the
Tltunle.

New York Sun; Ship have taken fire
at sea and burned to the water's edge;
there are muny Instances In rooritltu
annals; but a ship crowded with em-
igrant and burning fiercely In a ht.vy
galq in lo was an unknoint
horror before tho disaster that overtook;
the Volturno.

Washington Star: The Titanic fnk
practically alone and unseen, tho'iirh
help was within the wireless call. The
Volturno burned wlthtn the sight of
thousands of people, crowding the deck
of the steamer lying futllely about it.
Probably never before ha such a scene
been witnessed and It Is to be hoped that
It will not be seen again. The disaster
calls attention to the fact that danger ot
fire at sea I not yet overcome. t

Springfield Republican; It I useless to
try to predict what form danger wt)l
take the thing s to be prepared for any
contingency. If a ship sinks In still
water, lifeboats for all are needed, if
It Is destroyed slowly In a storm, with
other ships standing by, a life-savi- ng

service Is the vital tiling, and should not
bo beyond ths resource ot Inventors.
The need of such an equipment seem to
be the leison moat urgently brought home
by this shocking caataatrophe.

Muffled Knocks

If we all got what we prayed for, there
wouldn't be enough money to go around.

The world may be growing better, but
there are too many men riding
around in 11,000 autos.

The fellow who gets most excited over
an election la the on who doesn't under-
stand what he ta voting tor.

When Father wants a winter overcoat
and Mother wants a winter hat you can
always place a pice little bet on Mother- -

You may not beUev It but a man who
ha a set of whiskers like a 8cotch terrier
Imagines he Is as good looking as anyone
else.

A skinny girl thinks it I perfectly scan
dalous the way a corn-fe- d girt exhibits
her curves when she alts down la a ttgbt
skirt Cincinnati Enquirer,

SUNNY OEMS.

Mrs. Flutterby That'a a stunntng
new frock of your wife's, Mr. Grundy.
It holds her up so smartly and makes
her look so trim.

Grumly Yes, and It's a trim and a
hold-u- p for me, too. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"This new murderer Is a foxy one."
"How wr
"Declares he's perfectly sane. Now,

of bourse, everybody will have to go to
work to prove he's Insane." Pittsburgh
Duoatch

"Do you remember when the old boys
vijmSI to wink at each other and say they
went to the giand opera to get a look at
the ball?"

"Yea, and now they go In order to ae
the same Inllet as a relief from tango
dancer and turkey trots." Washington
Rtsr.

Mrs. Newrox Norah, serve the peas
mnshad.

Norah Mashed, mum?tra. VmA,VM. I, annv. fill.
band to have them roll off his kntfo.
uaiumore American.

"Mrs. Wlgley has finally consented thatWlgley may smoke hla pipe In the house
hereafter."

"Good for Wlgley. I wonder how heeventually won uch a concession?"
"For three night handrunnlng he

made Mrs. Wlgley curl her hair In the
woodshed." 8t Louis Republic

"It you was to be changed Into a ma-
chine and had to work, what machine
would you rather be?" asked Red Noso
Mtk.

"Welt," replied Dill the Bum. "it I
had to be one I'd like to be the lawn
mower on an ocean liner" Louisville
Courier-Journ- al

"And she wore the funniest hat and
the longest feather In It you ever aaw.

Crdwn Automobile Primer

In the

coldest weather

it starts the

Eifiae without

difficulty SSBSSSBBSB, M

BaH

I tell you I was so tickled I liked to
have laughed myself to death."

"Where did you meet her at a re-
ception or on the street?"

"Sat behind her In a street car." Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d.

LOVE WILL FIND A WAY.

The CiWn Primer eliminates all difficulty
in starting the Engine

$1.35 Each Postage paid '
From any stealer . , .

STANDARD ,O.IL COMPANY

Old English Author Unknown.
Over tha mountains

And over the waves.
Under the fountains

And under the graves;
Under floods that are deepest

Which Neptune obey;
.Over rocks that are steepest

Love will find out the way.

Where there Is no place
For the glowworm to He;

Where there Is no space
For receipt of a fly:

Where the midge dares not venture
Lest herself fast she lay;

If love come, he will enter
And soon find out his way.

You may esteem him
A child for hla might;

Or you may deem him
A coward from his flight;

But It she whom love dotli honor
Be conceal'd from the day,

Set a thousand guards upon her,
Lovo will find out the war.

Some think to lose him.
By having him confined;

And some do suppose him,
Poor thlnss to be blind

But If ne'er so closo yo wall hlni,
Do the best that you may.

Blind love, It ao ye call him,
Will find out hi wny.

You may train tho eagle
to stoop to your fist;

Or you may Inveigle
Tho phoenix of tho east:

The lloncs ye may more her
to give o'er her prey;

But you'll ne'er stop a lover;'
He will find out his way.

Cleaning the

Cylinder

with Kerosene

is very

simple with this

Primer

OMAHA

to train service, apply to

1 (NEBRASKA)

YOB CAM REGISTER AT

North Platte
For free Government Land in both the
NORTH PLATTE FOREST RE-
SERVE and FORT NIOBRARA MIL-
ITARY RESERVE over 375,000
acres in tracts of 640 acres each.

Registration Closes Oct. 25. 1913

Drawing for both reserves at
North Platte only, October 28, 1913.

Excellent train service via

Union Pacific
Train service to North Platte and return

Seven trains each way every day.

Leave Arrive Leave ; Arrive
Omaha North Platte North Platte Omaha

4:90 PM 1:20 AM 9:50 AM 5:30 PM
7:35 AM 2:15 PM 7:40 PM 2:30 AM

12:01 AM 6:24 AM 11:50 PM 7:00 AM
4:20 PM 12:10 PM 7:55 AM 4:00 PM
9:45 AM, 5:30 PM 12:50 PM 8:25 PM

12:30 AM 8:45 AM 12:15 PM 7:35 PM
8:15 AM 7:15 PM 6:00 AM 4:45 PM

Tbla freqent train service enables yon to go to North
Platte, register and return without delay or inconvenience.

For information relative

L. BEINDORFF, O. P. & T. A.
1324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska .

Phone Douglas 334.


